
(FOR TIIE BANNEIt.)
TO MISS J. A.

" I saw her but a moment, yet
Me thinks I see her now,So bright was that expression.
So fair that an^el brow !

Ilcr wary curls were floating down,
III loveliness and light.

And every look was eloquent,
And beautiful and bright.

'Twas but an instant that 1 gazed,
Knraptured on that face,

But yet, eternity would fail
Its image to erase.

I grieve not that I saw her,
Though her smiles arc not for me ;

Though her heart may be another's.
In dreams 'twill beat for me.

Oh ! that life's barque forever,
In one unwaking dream,

Could bear us two together,
Adown Time's crystal stream.

" I saw her but a moment, yet
Me thinks I see her now,"

So bright was that expression.
So lair that angel brow!

" Musa Ben Abel Gazan."
^...^

The Puess in tjme of War..Nothing-,perhaps, could more fully evince
the usefullness, efficiency, and great
power of the press, than the late events
which have transpired between this countryand Mexico. Sec how it has soundedthe alarm of danger throughout the
length and breadth of the land, how, it
has aroused the people.and how, at
the same time, it has given information
of the invading foe, and pointed out the
means of defence. The noise of the enemy'scannon does not escape, before it
is caught up, and conveyed upon the
wings of lightning to the remotest cornersof our country. The blood ofour
soldiers has not dried up the soil, before
the press has summoned their brothers
to march forth to avenge the insult; and
the enemy have not time to plan a

manoeuvre, before it is made known all
over the country, and thus frustrated in
its inception.
Such is the power of the press in time

of war. Like the cannon, it does not
strike unto death, but it sounds its voice
of thunder, and the people every where
are animated to battle. Nothing in moderntimes has done more for the improvementof war. It goes before our armies,
inciting them to high, to noble, and to
generous daring, and comes back with
them in their victories, crowning them

u J i
wini cm nvjiiui ana j^iory which 11 cnerishesimmortally. Success to the armies
which go forth to fight oar battles. Honorto the press that embalms their gloriousactions, for the admiration of posterity..SouthCarolinian.
Danger of Ice Cream..The editor

of a Portland paper has had a visit from
a Vermonter, named Ethan Spike, who
described his first and last experiment onice cream as follows:

" One day towards sundown, I was
goin' by a shop in Middle street that
looked wonderful slick: there was all
manner of candy and josamintsan' whatnotsat the winder; an'then there was
signs with gold letters on to 'em hangin'round the door, tellin' how they sold
soda, mead an' ice cream there. 1 sez
tew myself,.I've heern a good deal tell
about this here ice cream, an' now if I
won't see what they are made of. So I
put my hands in tew rny pockets, and
walked in kinder careless and sez tew a
chap standiri' behind the counter,.'DoirAll IrriOrx nn*« '
jw* u.iiy icu ticuin nere i"

" Yes, sir," sez he," how much'll youhave?"
li I considered a ininnit on't, an* sez I,.' a pint, sir."
" The young feller's face swelled out,an' he liked tew larfed right out; but

arter a while he asked,.Did you say a pint, sir?"
c; Sartin'," says I, " but p'raps youdon't retail, so I don't mind takin' a

quart."
" Wal, don't you think, the feller

snorted rile out. Tell yer what, it made
me feel sorter pison, and I gin him alook that made him look sober in 'bout
a minnit; an' when I clinched my fistan' looked so at him," [here Mr. Spikefavored us with a most diabolical expressionof countenancej " he hauled in hishorns about the quickest, an' handed
me

^
a quart of the stuff as perlite as

couiu De. w al, 1 tasted a mouth full ofit an' found it as cool as the north sideof Bethel Hill in Jennewary. I'd half
a mind tew spit it out, but jest then 1
seen the confectionary chap gririnin' behindthe door, which riz my spunkGall smash it all, thinks I, I'll not letthat white livered monkey think I'mafeared; I'll eat the darned stuff if itfreezes my in'ards. I tell yer what, I'drather skin'd a bear, or whipped a wild
cat, but I went it: I eat the hull inabout a mmnit.

Wall, in about a quarter of an hour I
begun to feel kinder gripy about here," 1
continued Ethan, pointing to the lower v

part of his stomach, ' an1 kept on feelin'
sno better very fast, till at last it seemed K

as though I'd got a steam engine a saw- jin' shingles in me.
" I sot down in a cheer an' bent my- jself up like a nut cracker, thinkin' I'd (

grin and uearit; but I couldn't set stili i
I twisted and squirmed about like an (
angle worm on a hook, till at last the
chap that gin me the cream, and who 1
had bin lookin' and snickerin', sez to me, ^" Mister, what ails you ?"

" Ails me?" said I, " that are darned istuff of yourn is freezin' up my day- (
lights!"
Ethan required a great deal of " doc- <

terin" before he was " set to rights," af- *
ter the quart of ice cream.

Think. Thought engenders
thought. Place one idea upon paper,another will follow it, and still (
another until you have written a

J'VQV J. uu vuilllUb lailiuill ^'UUI' ^
mind. There is a well of thoughts i

which has no bottom. The more

you draw from it, the more clear '
and fruitful it will be. Ifyou nejr- c
lect to think yourself, and use otherpeople's thoughts, giving them 4
utterance only, you will never 1
know what you are capable of. jAt first, your ideas come out in jlumps, homely and shapeless, but a
no matter, time and perseverance t
will arrange and polish them. £Learn to think, and you will soon j.learn to write, and the more jou b
think, the better will you express a

your ideas. b

PuLriT Eloquence..In the pulpit,eloquence is seen, not in the
glare of ornament, but in the holy
ministry of comfort or the solemn \
exposition jot Providence, damping jthe hardened brow of guilt, and «

exhorting from the heart a testi- ^mony of its^ own corruptions!. t,What subject can be capable of a a
more sublime offect, than the reli-
gion which preaches liberty to the 1

captive, and consolation to the dis- [tressed.that promises life in death,
and raising the eye of hope to heaven,dispense the message of sal- ^vation, to every condition and to
every clime ! With how moving
an appeal does it plead the cause
ol helpless infants, or destitute old

_

age, searching the bosom for everystring, that can be touched to A
pity, and bringing the gush ofsympathyfrom the unfeeling heart, lidewater from the rock in the
wilderness. ^
" Mister printer," said a little 1

urchin, picking himself into our 1
sanctum with a paper in his hand d
and pointing to a word." mother g
wants to know what's the mean- /
ing of this 'ere word." r

" What word-.that,.salmagun- jdi V said we.
t" Yes sir." t

" Tell your mother that Web- t
ster says it is a mixture of chopped v

meat and pickled herring with oil
vinegar, molasses, red flannel and B

onions to be eaten three times a 0
day." j" By thunder if the old woman
did'nt think it was a scripture {Jword." r

Can this be so?.There are one
*

thousand five hundred and fifty- afive newspapers andperiodicals in «
the United States, and but one r.
thousand eight hundred and one *

in all the world besides ! 8

Rather Green.."That's curi- 8ous," remarked a Westchester a
countryman, the other day in one n
ofour hotels. e.

" What's curious ?" asked his 8",friend. h"Why, they sell books in taverns." si
" Books ?" e
"Yes.I must get one. My Jschoolmaster often told me of -v4 Lock on the understanding,' but ahe never mentioned a word about F

* Porter On Draught."
The Vatican, at Rome, is an im- n

mense pile of buildincrs. oil h
. D I - J ""** «* » gimagination. Its extreme length gthrough the apartments, and not jduplicating a single room, is sev- e

entyMiine thousand feet, or nearly £fourteen English miles. It has ^lour thousand rooms, and twolmn?dred flights ofstairs. ..

NEW ESTABLISHMENT. T
riie subscribers arc now receiving and
irill offer for sule, at their Store Room, gin Mrs, Allen's Hotel,
SUGARS, Nt'w Orleans and Cuba

Do Loaf double refined r.MOLASSES, N. Orleans and W. Indies "

TEAS, Gunpowder and Hyson?1SH, Mackerel, Cod and Sulmond "

Jandi s, Fi«*s, Currants and Raisins n

\1monds, Filoerts and Brazil Nuts ^Jlieese, Soda Biscuits, Caudles, &c &c' '
o:

ALSO, ,\ lot of READY MADE CLOTHING °

consisling ot COATS, frock and dress
^ests, Punts, Drawers, Shirts, Slocks,

Cravats, &c.
\ fine assortment of BOOTS, Ladies',
jrentlemen's, Boys' and Misses' SHOES, jrhey have also Northern and French >

-JALF SKINS, KID* SKINS, best Nor- khern Oak Tan and Hemlock Sole, and q
ire prepared to make Boots and Shoes at
he shortest notice and in the best style. i

J. A. ALLEN & CO. *

Abbeville C H, April 15 7 tf *

H. L. JEFFERS, Jjiencral Agent and Commission Merchant, l
HAMBURG, S. C. £Still offers his services to his friends and 'jlie public, and he will devote his undivided j,ittention to the

Selling of Cotton and Flour,
Receiving and Forwarding Goods. .

Buying Goodsfor Planters or Merliants,or attend to any business that maybe committed to his care. <|He embraces this opportunity of tender- l(ng his thanks for their liberal patronageleretofore bestowed, and by industry and £:!ose attention to business, he hopes to ^nerit, and continue to receive the same. t|t shall be his aim to make all his charges
is light as possible, knowing that will be
o his interest to closely oi»6ervo the inte- _

<-st ol his friends. Liberal advances will ttle made if r«quir»'d, on produce sent to
linri (or sale or store. Cotton sent to him
iy Boats, will be received free of wharfge.All produce sent to him lor sale, will l(ie promptly sold on arrival, if so ordered,
"aug 6 23 tt

'

Warehouse and Commission Merchant, "gHAMBURG, S. C. s,
, The subscriber continues at

<$> jg|the old stand ofH L JefTi-rs n]^ Co., and will earrv on the tjnjtflWpiT W AREHOUSE AND b,COMMISSION, RECEIVING AND (llFORWARDING BUSINESS as here- aiof ore, but in his own name and on his own aiccount. aiHe promises strict and punctual atten- viion to all Consignments and orders, and |,(cspectfully solicits the continued paronanreof his former friends. uje 25 17 3m J F GRIFFIN. a]

JOHN G. BASKIN, E
ttorney at Law, having taken an office '

in the rear of the Court House and ^near to the Printing Office,will prompt- j(ly attend to all business entrusted to (hiscare. Jan 14 46 fl
W. C. & J. B. MORAGNE, u

tlorneys at Law.Have formed a Partnershipfor the practice of LAW, in 1
Abbeville District. 8tf al oiValuable School Books. in

ust received from Philadelphia, Grigg & inElliott's New eriea of Common c I < <>l tl
leaders No 12 3 and 4. Dr Frost, L L e;
), Professor of Belle's Lettres in Pliila- e<
lelphia High School, says of these books, tl
I know of no book used in Common ti
Schools which are preferable to them." di
Uso, Dr Ruschenberger's First Bookb of fo
Natural History, comprising Elements of
Anatomy and Physiology, Mineralogy, «S>>rnithology, Conchology, Icthiology, Enomology,Botany and ueology. Respec- ining these books, the Publishers, among J(he great number of recommendations T/hich they have received, present the folding:

_ y(" Having examined, with some care, a lanrioa of $!/»V*aa1 1
U..V» V. ubnuui uuuno, laiciy fjuuusueu oy bt/lessrs. Grigg & Elliott of Philadelphia, si
i affords me pleasure to state, that the arReaders' appear to me well adapted to the y(urpoae for which they are designed. The ic
jssons are judiciously eelected, well ar- manged, and calculated at once to improve thhe mind and heart. Dr Ruschenberger's oferies of *Text Books of Natural History' w
re admirable, and supply a deficiency ca/hich has long been felt in our Elementa- re
yr c hools, not to say Colleges, in which mhe book of Nature fair' haB beer, too little thtudied, and our children and youth, con- buequently, nay, our grown up men, thoughving and moving iu the midst of the most
urpneing wonders, neither heed nor feel be
ny interest in them, because they have anot the most elementary knowledge to
erve as a first step to excite their atten*. _on, or guide their observations. This
tate of things need no longer, and we
ope will no longer, continue. Dr Ru» 9chenberger has imposed a new duty upon J
very intelligent and faithful teacher of
outh at once to make himself acquaitfd °J'ith, and communicate to his pupils, the vil
wicouiig HUHii'cigoi wnicn irit'sc manu- C(1

Is treat. HENRY M. BRUNS, >»
'rincipal ofthe Hijrh School ol Charleston a
Also, U. States Dispensatory, terne's no
Vorks. Josephus 2 vols 8vo, Village Serions,Daughter's Own Book, Book of Po- D
teness, Dictionary of elect Quotations, C
leneca's Morals, Mason's Farrier, Gold- *n
inith's Animated Nature 2 vols, Lite ol *8
'aul Jones, Byron's-Works illustrated andxtra gilt, Mrs Hemana's Works, Rogers, do
Inmnhall «. **:l* ^ * * "

r.v.i.x/wwprn iviiuon, uranD>', \ ourig;rray, Beattie, Heber, &c &o, S«uyley'sirithmetick, &c, for sale by IR- H. & W. A. WARDLAW. th<May6, 10 8«r coi

'he State of South Carolina, |
abbeville district.

arali J. A. Wharton, vs. 'Thos. Simmons,et. al..Partition Real Estate
Amelia Simmons, dee'd.
appearing to my satisfaction, that Thos
immons, Francis Simmons, Jas W Sirn10ns,Arthur Simmons and Anna Simions,minor, parties Defendant, reside
ithoutthc limits of this State: Orderud,
lat the Defendants do appear and plead
n or before 1st Monday in July next,
Lherwise their consent will be entered of
jcord, DAVID LESLY, Ord'y.March 20, 1846. 4 15\v

NOTICE !
ust received, by S. Anderson, Assent,
DO gallons fine Ohio and Mountain VVhisey,fine Peach Brandy, superior Holland
Sin, superior Cog. Brandy, Jamaica Rum,
few England do., superior Ale, Cider in
otllesoron draught; Candies assorted,
lackerel, MoI»s3ps, Oranges, Cheese,
inoki'd Herrings, Oysters, Almonds, Buter,Crackers, Tobacco, Sugars, fine Mas
eria Wine ; and expected in a few daysjondon Porter. The above articles of
>pirils will be sold low for cash, by the
I'hree Gallons ; and the other articles as
nv as can be purchased in this village.
Abbeville C 11, April 1 5 16w

Jr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills,
mid Vegetable Tonic and Restorative

HITTERS.
'he value and fficncy of p-'neer's
xble Pills have long brer, known and uprecial»:din a grout variety of diseasrs.and
s the best ami most iuiporlaiit ot Familylediciues. Dr peneer having b«-en ac~
mtOd by a desire to benefit his fellow belgs,lias also prepared his Vegetable Toieand Restorative Bitters, which he now
fTurs to the public, as the result of an « x-.
nsivi- practice, arid thorough investigaoiiof the laws which govern the human
ystem.
They are purrly Vegetable, and may be
iken with perfect safety by ail ages and
xes in youthful, adult and d -clinrng lif<*.
Tli»* design of pencer's V--g«»tuble Pills

nd Vegetable Tonic Rrstorativ«* Bitters,
to create a flow of pure healthy bile, in,eadof the stale and acid kind.
The obiect of the Pills is to stimulate

II the vital organs of the system into i c-
on, ana iner. oy cleanse the stomach and
swels of all the morbific and offensive
latter with which the system is clogged,nd which promotes disease. The Bitters
re to strengthen and restore the stomach
nd vital organs, to their proper tone and
igor. When this is accomplished, .goodenlih must be the result.
The complaints that cornc most directlyrider* heir influence, and for which they

re so particularly designed, are as follows:
ilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspep?ia,Liver Complaints, ick head ache.
Enlargement of the pleen, Jaundice,Piles
lliolic, Bowel and summer complaints,npurities of the blood, Female Obstruct
on, Heartburn, Incipient Diarroeh, Habi»ml Costiveness, Determination of blond
>the head, Loss of Appetite, Blotched or
allow Complexion and in all cases of
orpor of the bowels, where a cathartic or
pperient medicine is needed. As manyf the above enumerated diseases come on
uperceptibly, and become far advanced
their progress before it is suspected that

ley exist in the system, no one should
tpect in such cases, to be at once reliev1entirely, but should continue the use of
te Medicine for a considornhl#> lnnwth nf
;ne. Full directions accompany the mecinesfor their use,in all those complaints
r which they are recommended.
Price 25 cents per box for the Pills* and
1 per bottle for the Bitters.
Reader! do not fail to notice the follow£certificate from Mr James Lindsy, of
ifferson, Jackson co., Geo.
o Dr. p encer. March 18, 1846.
Dear ir: I have made great use of
>ur Vegetable Pills in my family for the
st'.hiee years, and I consider them the
?8t medicine in use. I have made conderableuse of Petera* Vegetable Pills,id many others, but I am convinced that
>urs are superior to any of them. For
k Head Ache they are an excellent

edicine; for Bowel Complaint I think
em the beRt medicine 1 ever used, ome
my neighbors are also using your Pillsith the most decided benefit. In fine, 1
ndidly confess that I have derived moreal benefit from them than from any other
edicine 1 hav« ever used; and I think
at every family should always keep a
pply of them on hand.

JAME LINDSEY.The above medicines are for sale at AbvilleC H by Drs Wardlaw & Dendy,id at the Post Office by John McLaren.
April 1 5 3m.

NOTICE.
fcThe subscriber, wishing- to leave[j the tite, offers hi^LANDS for sale
his? in Abbeville District, on the waters
Rocky river, two miles east ot Loundslleand only six from avannah river,
iiHistincr of Twelve Hundred Acres, one
If cleared and th<- balance in woods, on
credit of one, two, three, and four years,instalment bearing interest.
On- said Plantation there is a good
WELLING, a n» w GIN HOU E and
RE W, & a THRA HING HOUSE,
d all out~hou8»>8 new. The Plantation
una<»r good repair. ,

Any p*-rsori wishing to purchase would ,
well to call on the subscriber.

JOHN A MARTINMarch18 '3 ISt ;
Edgefield Advertiser will publish

J above three months, and forward aciintJohn A. Martin, Loundsyillc, a

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Court of Common Pleas and GeneralSessions..March Term, 1846.Ordered that an EXTRA COURT forthis District be held for the purpose ofcompleting all the unfinished business ofthis Term, to wit: on the SECONDMONDAY IN JULY NEXT, and toBit for six days, if so Ion? a time be neces-
sary ; mat torty.eight Petit Jurors be drawnand summoned to attend the said ExtraCourt; and that the Clerk of this Court,by publication in the Abbeville Banner, do
give public notice of this order.

D L. WARDLAW.Published by order of the Court:J F Livingston, Clerk
March 21,1846 5 lit

The State of South Carolina*
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Common Pleas.
William A. Cobb, vs. Jaines Knox..

Foreign Attachment.
The Plaintiff in the above case having thisday filed his Declaration in my office, andihe Defendant having no wife or attorneyknown to be within tlie State, upon whoma copy thereof im>y be served: It is Order*d that the said Defendant do appearand plead thereto within a year and a dayfrom this date, or judgment by default willbe given nguinst him.

JNO. F LIVINGSTON. r.Wb
Clk's Office, March 14, lb46. 3 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.In the Court of
I Common Pl»as.

Joseph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.
Francis Henderson, sen'r..Decl'it. in
Attack*t. on Prom'ry. Note.

Wli'Ti as, the Plamt.ift in thin action did,
on this day, file his Declaration agpinstthe Defendant, who is abs- nt from andwithout tiie limits of this State, as it is
said, and having neither wife nor attorneyknown, upon whom a copy ot the aboveDeclaration, with a rule to plead thereto,
on or before the Twenty-second day ofNovember next, otherwise, final and absolutejudgment will be then given and
awarded against the Defendant.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.Clerk's Office, Nov 22, I=J45 39 ly
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District,In the Common Pleas.
Agnes KingsmorejA-dm'*. } Decl'n. in

V. > Fnrftinrn
SAttachm't.The Plaintiff having tiled his Declarationin my office, and the Defendant having nowife or Attorney, known to be within theState, on whom a copy of the same, with

a rule to plead, can be served : It is Orderedthat the Defendant plead to the saidDeclaration within a year and a day, orfit.al and absolute judgment will be givenagainst him.
J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.Clerk's Office, Nov 19,1845 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Common Pleas.
GeoW Pressly, 1

vs >Decl'tion in Attachm't.Rob't YeldelL >George W Pressly, the Plaintiff, havingthis day filed his Declaration in the Office
of the Clerk of said District, against RobertYeldell, the Defendant, who is said to
be absent from and without the limits of
this State, and who has neither wife nor
Attorney known, on whom a copy of this
Declaration with a rule to plead can be
served : Ordered that the said Defendant
do appear and plead thereto within a vear
and a day from this date, or judgment bydefault will be entered against him.

JNO F LIVINGSTON, Clew.
Clerk's Office, 10th Sept, 1845
Sept 17 29ly

The State of South Carolina*
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Joseph Lively and Mary, his wife, v.
W m. G. Cain, James Bolds, et al..
Bill for Partition, <£c.It appearing to iny satisfaction that Gil*

bert Ivy and Rosannah, his wife, Defendants,reside beyond the limits of this
State: Ordered that they do appear and
plea«i, answer or demur to the said bill,,within three /honths from the publication,
hereof, or the same will be taken pro con*
fesso against them. H. A. JONES,
Com'rs office, 4th May, 1846 C. E. A. DMy6 [pr's bill %>7.50J 10 13t

TU. . * - _ C O . 1 e-% I?
iiic ui ouum i^aroiintt,.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
Wm Harris, applic't., vs. M. Harris and

others..Partition in Ordinary.
It appearing to mv satisfaction, that FrancesF Harris, Agnus A Hunter, Uriah R
Harris (lunatic), Louisa J Heard and A J
Harris, heirs and legatees of Richmond
Harris d» ceased, Defendants, reside with,
out the limits of this State: Ordered, that
they appear and plead on or before the
first Monday in Ju/y next, and shew causa
why the K«>al Estate ofsaid deceased (situatein Abbeville District, on Savannah
river, adjoining lands of J E Calhoun, and
containing 292 acres) should not bo sold
or divided, or their consent will be entered
of record., DAVID LESLY* Qrd'jr,

af e% teste* <n « . sa: a.io.
April O. low Qjrr 8 DII^91V.OU) V
Dr. Lacount'g Vegetable Tootti-Achp

Elixir, a certain and immediate cure.
For sale by l /;

Dra.,WARDLAW &PENDYf
April 1] and JOHN .McLABE^f.


